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NEVADA HOUSING COALITION HOSTS 2023 NEVADA HOUSING CONFERNCE, 
WELCOMES NEW EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

LAS VEGAS, NV – The Nevada Housing Coalition (NHC) is proud to announce its fourth 
annual statewide Nevada Housing Conference taking place on October 11-12 at Circa Resort & 
Casino in Las Vegas. Themed Destination: Affordable Housing, this event will convene over 300 
affordable housing stakeholders from across the state, and country, for a two-day event focused 
on education and strategic collaboration around Nevada’s housing challenges. 

Special guests include U.S. Senator Catherine Cortez Masto, who has been a champion for 
affordable housing in Nevada, Treasurer Zach Conine, Mayor Carolyn G. Goodman, Jon 
Ralston, CEO of the Nevada Independent, and Jon D. Ponder, Founder & CEO of HOPE for 
Prisoners, Inc. An impressive lineup of over 90 industry leaders will sit on panels to discuss 
topics such as federal and state housing policy, affordable housing finance, housing after 
incarceration, supportive housing, affordable homeownership, and senior housing.  

In addition to the conference, the Nevada Housing Coalition Board of Directors is pleased to 
announce that it has appointed Maurice Page as the new Executive Director of NHC. Maurice 
brings a wealth of leadership and housing expertise and is deeply committed to driving positive 
change for housing solutions across the state. The Nevada Housing Conference offers various 
networking opportunities, and attendees will have the opportunity to meet Maurice and connect 
with other affordable housing professionals throughout the event.  

Registration for the conference closed on Friday, October 6th with 339 registered attendees. A 
limited number of press passes are available. Please contact Amanda Lakin, Director of 
Communications & Marketing, at 402-321-9983 or amanda.lakin@nvhousingcoalition.org for 
more information.  

 

About Nevada Housing Coalition 

The Nevada Housing Coalition creates sustainable solutions through community awareness, 
capacity building, and advocacy to ensure housing options for all Nevadans. By collaborating 
with community leaders and industry experts, the critical lack of affordable housing is addressed 
with the goal of seeing every Nevadan with a safe, stable place to call home. 
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